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本文采用自行设计的 A/O MBR 实验装置处理模拟印染废水，研究其对生物
难降解型偶氮染料、蒽醌染料、酞菁染料模拟印染废水的降解特性；在不同进
水染料浓度、pH 等条件下系统考察厌氧与好氧污泥对 COD、色度的去除特性，
同时对 MBR 的膜污染特性以及膜清洗方法进行初步研究。 
自行设计 A/O MBR 实验装置，改良了控制系统。装置采用上流式厌氧柱和
厌氧槽，浸没式膜生物反应器作为主要处理工序。控制系统采用由继电器、液
位控制器等元件所构成自动控制装置，监控 A/O 膜生物反应器组合工艺的运行












解。A/O MBR 工艺对分散深蓝 S-3BG 印染废水的降解特性研究表明：进水 pH
值和染料浓度对总脱色率影响不大，由于好氧膜生物反应器的膜片对染料的截
留作用明显，出水的脱色率超过 95％，COD 去除率超过 90％。因此，采用 A/O









































The biodegradation behaviors of synthetic dyeing wastewater, containing azo, 
anthraquinone and phthalocyanine, were investigated by using an anaerobic/aerobic 
membrane bioreactor (A/O MBR). The experiments were carried out at different dye 
concentrations and pH values respectively. Furthermore, the fouling behaviors and 
cleaning methods of membrane were also investigated. 
The A/O MBR system and an improved automatic control system were 
developed. The A/O MBR system consists of up-flow anaerobic column, anaerobic 
vessel and aerobic membrane bioreactor (MBR). The control system includes time 
relay, water level meter and electricity components, which used to monitor and 
control the steady-state operation. The influent, effluent, water level control, aeration, 
backwashing were linked to systematically control the operation and control time 
interval. After a long period of operation, it showed that this automatic control system 
had high stability in continuously controlling the parameters such as reaction volume 
and flux of membrane. 
The rank of decolorization rates in A/O MBR for dyeing wastewater experiment 
were: azo > phthalocyanine > anthraquinone. The COD removal rate of A/O MBR 
system was over 90% for the three types of dying wastewater. The rank of 
decolorization rates of three types of reactive dyes in anaerobic process were: azo > 
phthalocyanine ≈ anthraquinone. Our experiments showed that anaerobic process play 
an important role in degradation of azo dye, and the aerobic process play in 
degradation of phthalocyanine dye. Adsorption dominated in the process of the 
decolorization of anthraquinone dye by sludge at the anaerobic and aerobic. Therefore, 
when designing the practice dyeing wastewater treatment, we suggested the treatment 
technologies should be selected according to the different type dyes to improve the 
benefit/cost. 
Due to the poor solubility of disperse dye, the degradation is mainly dependent 















holdback of membrane, the disperse dye and active sludge were concentrated in 
aerobic vessel, and the high degradation efficiency (over 95%) and the high COD 
removal effeciency (over 90%) was obtained. Null effect of various pH values and 
dye concentrations of influent was observed on decolorization rate. 
The simulation of fouling behavior of membrane indicated that the sediment 
filtration model was satified to explain the fouling process. So membrane surface 
deposition of dye form the compact gelatinous layer was mainly attributable to 
membrane fouling in MBR vessel, and backwashing would be an effective membrane 
cleaning method. However, the further experiments showed backwash could not 
completely clean the MBR. The backwashed membrane appeared to foul again easily. 
In the chemical membrane cleaning method, the acid clean way was the worst 
methods. There was not different between the alkaline cleaning and the alkaline 
following acid cleaning. However, the alkaline cleaning method could lead to the 
decrease of quality in effluent. The alkaline following acid cleaning was the best 
choice in the chemical membrane cleaning methods. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 
第 1 章 绪论 
染料工业和印染行业的含染料废水是 难处理的工业废水之一，这是因为
染料是一种化学结构复杂的化合物，它含有人工合成的复杂的芳香烃分子结构，











































异很大。一般印染废水的 pH 值为 6～10，CODCr 为 400～1000mg/L，BOD5 为









































Ilgi Karapinar Kapdan（2002）等在活性污泥单元对模拟的 Blue G 活性染料
废水进行研究，结果表明在添加白腐真菌的活性污泥法中，添加木灰作为吸附
剂，在染料质量浓度为 200mg/L、吸附剂质量浓度为 150mg/L，活性污泥泥龄为
20 天的条件下， 大脱色率为 82％。 
厌氧处理法能够把难降解的大分子有机物分解成小分子有机物，现在采用
不同措施改善此工艺，取得了一定成果。李亚新（1995）等设计的厌氧生物滤




废水。在水力停留时间（HRT）仅为 3h 的情况下，可使 COD 去除率达 44%～






厌氧阶段，而且 BOD 与 COD 之比从 0.15 提高到 0.37，色度处理结果表明，厌
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2883mg/L，COD 总去除率为 92.2%。娄金生等对染料废水的处理过程中，采用






















































为 100h 时，脱色率达到 90％，COD 去除率为 80％。吴国庆等（1994）采用吸
附法及聚集-交联固定化紫色非硫光合细菌混合菌株（PSB）处理印染废水及含
酚废水，在光照厌氧条件下，聚集-交联 PSB 固定化细胞经解毒活化后，酶活性
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